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NGLAND AGAIN RAIDED BYHUnS; 
BRITISH ARMY REPELS TEUTONS

PIIOIIIPÔPÔB^
a Powerful Attack 

On British Front
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Tote More Attacks By 
German Airmen Near 

The City of London
No Casualties Reported to field Marshal French 

Up to a Late Hour Last Night—Kent and Essex 
Coast Crossed.

ONE RAIDER PENETRATES AS FAR AS
SOUTHEASTERN OUTSKIRTS OF CITY

FAMOUS FRENCH 
AVIATOR DEAD

REFUSES TD ^>»Wn GeorgePute. Sept.

•tor. to bettered to be dee*.
i

Captain Ouynemer. who attained 
world-wide fame by hie eipMta. 
was perhaps the bravest aviator of 
the war. He was cited In the of
ficial French announcement of Sep
tember 1» for bavins won his 
fiftieth aerial victory. An unoffic
ial press despatch a tew days earl
ier said he had accounted for fifty- 

Be was 21 years

l ITEnemy Succeeds in Gaining a Foothold East of 
Ypres on Narrow Fronts, But in Desperate 

Hand to Hand Fighting Teutons An Expelled.

, i £5 «

*
■

of •J.'h -
v." ;* ■ Hon. W. J. Hanna, Food Con

troller, Talks to Cana

dian Press, Ltd.

interior of Russia Visit
ed in. Pïtson.

old.
Only a little more than two years 

ago Captain Ouynemer was a 
simple soldier. Joining the avia
tion corps, he rose rapidly In rank 
until he attained the rank of cap
tain, winning the Cross of the Le
sion of Honor, the Military Medal, 
the War Cross besides almost

AERO FIGHTING CONTINUED DURING 
THE MORNING HOURS AND AT MIDDAY
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1MANYTAMOUS
. MENWTIH HIM

ARE TOO MANY
every other honor which his coun
try could bestow.Successful Raid by British Naval Airmen on Ger

man Airdromes at Varssenaere, Flanders, Ene
my Sustaining Heavy Losses French Also 
Successful

fifteen Persons Were Killed and Seventy-Three 
Injured in Monday Night’s Raids—Canadians 
Stood Near Place Where One Bomb Dropped.

MIDDLEMEN4
The feeling of hie countrymen 

for him, vu 
.young captala 
the aviation | 
parade In Pd
of the Went* national holiday 
laat July. Ha waa greeted with 
wild outbursts of cheering and 
covered with Mmrs thrown by 
women and chHdnan.

Captain Guj 
to public no 
laat year by 
fifth enemy,
"ace" and eai

Prisoners $n Bastion of For- 

’r<_ SeeetBeBevedtorBe

WettTWtut 
. f-m—> ikmti

CAN SMOKE AND

when the 
Mm flag of 
shed In the

To Sell Food at Cost Would 

Disrupt Economic Condi

tions, He Says.
London, Sept. 25.—Another hostile airplane raid on 

London took place tonight. There were two attacks appar
ently, for after a forty minute quiet interval, anti-aircraft 
guns resumed firing in the London district.

In the first attack, after brisk firing by the defensive 
guns, lasting only ten minutes, the raiders weer driven off 
without succeed

-i*#
RADICAL MEASURES

NOT ADVISABLE

first dene in- 
February of 

Ing down Ms 
becoming an 

g an official cits- 
cllowed in rapid 
kg young aviator, 
lAfinf spectacular 
Arrow est escapes 
Stone. In March 
IW wounded.
■Mt spectacular 
Mpteln Guynemer 

of three

London, Sept. 25.—The Germans deliveredIMP* a power
ful attack against the British cast of Ypres today. They 
ceeded in gaining a foothold in the British lines 
fronts. Hand-to-hand fighting ensued and after another 
strong German attack the British drove them from their 
newly won positions and re-established their line in its 
tirety, according to Field Marshal Haig's report tonight.

The text reads: “Under cover of a thick mist the 
my launched a powerful counter-attack this morning 
against our positions on the ridge east of Ypres between 
Tower Hamlets and Polygon Wood. On the greater part of 
this front the enemy was repulsed but at two points, one 
just north of the Ypres-Menin Road, and the other immedi
ately south of Polygon Wood, he sucoeeded in penetrating 
our lines for short distances on narrow fronts.

Aero Fighting.

i lREAD ALLDAYI jEeWlitT-a suo 
on narrow

1 iMgy -Wf^e end Receive Let- 

i ten-end Hava-Friende 

VMtThem.

non.
■accession and 
who took part I 
fights, had the 
on several oei 
of laat year Tie 

One of the- 
achievements el 
wae the shoafl 
German airolam 
and thirty seel 
of last yser. C

Food,Speculators and Unequal 

Distribution Some of 

Evils.

ing in reaching the city
The firing of the anti-aircraft guns in the second attack 

was of only' brief duration. The raiders were finally driven 
on and the police gave out the “aH clear" signal at 9.30 
o'clock.

of London.en-
■
Ft v ene-

! IloMonday. Sept. 14—As the In pro 
• *l Ssytsmber , Franco's Report. Ottawa, Ont. Sept. 86—An excessive

WiWm
YJ** at var*°us P0*0*9 and a to every dty and town In the country.''
few bombs were dropped, but no * , . ,
casualties are yet reported. according to a statomtmt tonight by

“One raider penetrated as far as Hon- w- J- Hanna, food controller. In 
the southeastern outskirts of London, an interview with the Canadian Press 
20 ecLudties°”nbS fel1, caU8ing some Limited. The statement was made fol

lowing the return of the food controller 
to Ottawa after a study of the situa
tion extending over a period of several 
weeks and after a conference with Mr 
Hoover at Washington."

'a
a heonthe Associated Proa»

MX sen the

Sortresi df Saint Peter and Ouynemer 
rênch army

wae able to escap 
was admitted to the 
as a volunteer, after haying been 
rejected five times by medical in
spectors. He operated his air
plane alone, serving as both pilot 
and gunner.

Captain Guynemer is thought to 
have been killed during a recon- 
nalsance flight over Flanders, on 
which he left Dunkirk on Septem
ber 11. Nothing had been heard 
of him since, and it was assumed 
that he bed been lost, but not until 
tonight did army headquarters 
Issue a confirmatory report.

the basais of Petrogrsd, 
* two eentmler there have 
Bd. high-born traitors, pre- 
he throne, assassins of em 

pero—▼gTbpagandlfrts of Nihilism and 
bomb throwers, and here today the

& "On Monday morning a bombing 
raid was made by naval aircraft on the 
Varssenaere airdrome. A large num
ber of bombs were dropped, most of 
them falling among the sheds and 
hangars and also among the airplanes 
lined up on the airdrome.

“The same day a fighter jiatrol met 
a large formation of Albatross scouts. 
One enemy machine was destroyed and. 
another driven down completely out 
of control. All our machines return
ed safely."

Finlander m ‘Toronto Made 

Remarks Against Military 

Official.

“Aero fighting continued during the 
’morning and at midday the enemy 
launched another counterattack. De
spite his efforts, the enemy was unable 
to make further progress and early in 
the afternoon our counter-attacks 
drove his troops from the positions 
into which they had entered. Our line 
has been reestablished on the whole 
front attacked.

“The enemy raided one of our posts 
early in the morning south of Queant; 
two of our men are missing.

most bated adherents ot the banished 
autocratic regime. .ate «watting the 
nitto»*» verdict In this bastion are 
now btttnMtf eight exalted culprits. Monday’s Raid.

London, Sept 25.-»-Flfteen persons 
were killed and 73 injured in Monday 
night's air raids on England.

Viewed by daylight this morning 
the damage resulting from the visit 
of German raiders to London Mon
day night appeared to be surprisingly 
slight. The number of bombs drop
ped in the London district was small, 
the practical results were almost neg
ligible.

The chief damage visible this morn
ing was broken glass. In one spot 
where a heavy bomb landed squarely 
in the middle of the street a hole four 
feet deep wee torn in the pavement. 
The concussion of this bomb broke 
glass over several acres. Including 
Windows in neighboring hotels, in 
which «re many Canadians, Austral
iens and Americans. Only three per
sons were killed by this explosion. 
All of them were standing in a door
way watching the explosion 
nel overhead.

Toronto, Sept. 26*—Alexander Auer, 
a Finlander, was today sentenced by 
Magistrate Denison to two years In 
penitentiary for making seditious 
statements contrary to the defence 
of the realm act. The charge was 
the result ot information given by 
Bruce Conklin, a citixen of the United 
States, who related that Auer, on 
reading the story In the Evening Tele
gram that the Swedish consul in 
Argentine had carried cable messages 
to Germany, said that a bomb should 
be placed under a paper that printed 
such a story, and that If any attempt 
to conscript him were made, hé would 
shoot the highest officer he met

" Noted Prisoners.
They ,, are General Rennenkampf, 

whose record as a military Judge in 
1206 during the attempted revolution, Many Misconceptions.French Statement

“I find,” said Mr. Hanna, “and «heSerbia, qfessed « equalling if not sur
passing |he Infamise ot the noted Jet- 
fries; It fttelataky.

“There has been great artillery ac
tivity on both sides during the day 
east of Ypres."

Parie, Sept 26.—The official 
munication REMEMBER THE 

FRENCH PARENTS

com-
issued hy the war office 

tonight reads: "The artillery action 
wae very spirited in the region of Hun 
labile and Cr&onne and on the right 
hank of the Meuse, in the sector of 
the Bois Le Chaume.

“Our airplanes have carried out van 
tous bombing operations. In the day 
of Sept. 24, and last night, 10,000 kilos 
of projectiles were dropped In the 
course of these expeditions, notably 
on the railway stations at Cambria, 
Luxembourg,( Lenguyon and Brieulle. 
Several fires broke out in the struc
tures bombarded.

gentlemen who so ably, earnëstly and 
disinterestedly are assisting me find, 
that very grave and miachevious mis
conceptions of the duties and powers 
of the food controller exist in the 
qilnds of a number of Canadians. This 
number is not large and I had hoped 
that with the passage of time most of 
the misconceptions to which 
might oi themselves have been clear
ed away. Since, however, they persist 
and appear at times even to be foster
ed by writers who have perhaps been 
too busy to give sutflicent thought to 
the problems they discuss, it is my 
duty to the public, to make the follow
ing statement:

“Unless the eras 
of Canada consider 
face a complete disruption ot all 
trades, a total breakdown of real es
tate values and the utter demoraliza
tion of labor conditions in the cities, 
the food controller eannot possibly ac
cede to the demand made in some 
quarters to ‘cut prices down* to ‘sell 
food at coat* or as It Is otherwise ex
pressed, to ‘do away with the middle
man.’ Such goals may be partially 
achieved.

former director of 
police «ad accomplice of agente provo
cateur ;the reactionary former minis
ter of tite Interior, M. Makaroff, who

London, Sept. 35.—A successful raid 
by British naval airmen on the Ger
man airdrome at Varssenaere, Flan
ders, on Monday, Is announced in an 
official statement from the Admiralty. 
A fight between a naval aerial patrol 
and a German squadron, In which one 
German machine was destroyed and 
another driven down out of control 
also is reported. The statement reads:

Advice Given to Ontario W. 
C. T. U. by Rev. H. Mug-

the Dtgrth to tot « * spy ; M. Slkreml- 
chiefoil, accused ot serious offences me 

of the aTmy motor supply office; for- 
of justice, J. Chtcheglo- 

N vitdff. Whom the late Count Witte 
tharectofeed as the most clever, most 
canffpt man In Europe; Prince Alex
ander Dolgorukoff, the cavalry com
mander eelsed last week ee supporter 
of General Komllofr; General Proto- 
popoff, once classed ae a patriotic 
member OP the Duma, next an oppree- 

f «five minister of the Interior, and last 
IfiUfcealtrund slave of the mystic monk,

ro.

Cornwall, Ont, Sept 26—Speakers 
at the 40th annual convention of the 
Ontario W. C. T. U., which opened 
here today, declared that unless wo
men voted Independently when they 
got the franchise they might as well 
be without It.

In welcoming the delegates, the 
Rev. H. Monro, M. A, pastor of j$t. 
John's church, referred to the fact 
that In Cornwall French parents were 
weeping for loved ones who had been 
killed at the front, In the same propor
tion as the English speaking citizens. 
He hoped the representatives of the 
western part of the .province would 
bear in mind when thinking of (he 
french-Cànad i ana

CORP. GERARD KILLED of shrap-
Feinners In Cork to the convention 
was tell, bat John MacNeUl and Ar
thur Griffiths, the 81nn Fein leaders, 
urged their followers In this city to 
follow the example of their Dublin 
compatriots and let the contention

Sir Bertram a A. Wlndle, president 
ot the University College of Cork, wee 
host to Sir Horace Plankett, chairman 
Ot the convention.

timers In the cities 
their willingness to23,035 BRITISHCorporal Clyde 

been killed in
It is announced 

Robertson Gerard 
action. Corp. Gerard was the only 
son of Capt. William H. Gerard and 
grandchild of Capt. Andrew Robertson 
of St. John. He was born In Sackville 
In 1897. His father sailed a vessel 
for M. Wood and Sons, Sackville.

z CASUALTIES"T» Physlosl Suffering. I
From the condition ot a vacant cell,

slan that so long as the Jailer behaves Over 100 Officers and 4,430 

Men Killed in Week.
considerately. Imprisonment In the

onbstakol Bastion 
cal suffering*

"All the prisoners, who formerly 
wars’compelled to wear prison cloth-

Involves no phyai-

RESETTLED Will Inform Public.
"How much or how little can be 

done will be made known to the public 
from time to time as I find necessary.
But however great may be the hard- . 
ship of present food prices, however 
.popular would be the movement to 
have the government sell fish or any 
other commodity at cost, however over
burdened Canada may be with the 
class of people known as middlemen— 
radical measures cannot be promised 
upon such terms as I have just indi
cated.

*‘I muet remind those "Canadians, 
who perhaps are unaware qf the facts» 
that seven main factors may be said 
to govern the present prices of food.

"First—The disproportion between 
demand and supply, consumption and 
production. Food cannot be cheap 
while theye is such a growing disparity -J 
between £hp number of producers and 
the number of consumers.

"Second—Unrestricted competition 
between great foreign buyers of food1 
stuffs in our markets.

"Third—Unequal distribution of the 
available supplies, surplus production 
In one province being unavailable In 
provinces in which were shortages.

- "Fourtto—The food speculator.
“Fifthr^-the greedy middleman.
“Sixth—The supernumerary, unnec

essary, and inefficient middleman.
“Seventhr-The waster.”

W? London, Sept. 26.—Total casualties 
in all British ranks in all theatres for 
week ending today are reported 
officially to have been 23,035. Officers 
killed or died of wounds, 103. Men. 
killed or died of wound* 4,430. 
Officers wounded or missing, 432. 
■Men woundbd or missing, 18,070.

For the week ending September 18, 
British army casualties aggregated 
27,164. The report for the present 
week includee the operations . In 
Flanders last Thursday when the 
British made a considerable advance, 
while in the préviens week there was 
no marked Infantry activity on any 
British front.

Stotts the ration at a soldier, but the 
aN allowed to purchase an iConvention Reassembles Un

der Promising Conditions in 

City of William O'Brien,

•Orar-S ration, which all. of them do 
•aowst Protopopoff, who declaring that 
ha la dto cause ot Russia's misfortunes, 

a private’s tore, the 
prisoners- friends, who may visit them 
••tea -WMlffik are allowed to bring 
certain nnthoriasd foods. The prison- 

■moke. | but are
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SESSION
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no Alcohol Si: VOor*.-Sept 26.—The Irish 
tien reassembled hi•sstotont governor, -sinon* which 

tPraa ot Kussla's most onltlvated 
oMtosas, rani all day under the re-

r.today the num
bers being the guest, ot the harbor 
hoard at luncheon end YMlttng local 
factories and places of Interest. As

theI i.

id ffitigto Ot the last six months In 
■aftths outside world.

Th» reetive totters and may .write 
em three times a week. The letters 

•re examined by the proourar, but after 
tha revolution the prison sdmtolstra 

m oeassd the practice ot tasting for 
Invisible Ink, which had been to vogue 
conrtraously store the reign of Peter 
UgTjreat. While to the chancellory 
tbarptrespoodent examined the roll of 

ware the 
. Gerehuni, and the 

chamtol jrichotosMnrosoff. hrid In the 
hasttop tor twenty five years, under
ismlrMd!au,e—

toti»rolL*aaaheetryofaetriktne
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toauy of the southern and western fl
Vdelegates were never In Belfast be

fore. until the convention visited that
f/- RUPTURE WITH HUNS

«Hr. w some of the northern dele- .-4gates m>ver had been In Cork. The Buenos Aires, Sept 26—The cham
ber of deputies today voted In favor 
of a rupture with Germany. The vote 
was 68 to 18.

S3
delighted with the decision to hold 
some of the attUngs of the convention

.7.’
GRAIN REPORTS.FavoAlble Outlook.

Special to Thp Standard.
Montreal.. Sept 26—Brad streets re

port ot visible grain supplies shows 
wheat seat of Rookies Increased 887,- 
800 bushels; west Rooklse decreased 
117,000 bushels; Canada, Increased 5,- 
708,000 bushels; united State, end

Though no definite urrmagemento yet 
has been reached with the Ulstermen. 
It to eeld that the speeches of Some of 
their leaders, reached in very el» 
Went and friendly language, hare glv- 
ea rood grounds tor hope of a peace-

•Z
pims DIBS IN HOSPITAL.

Fred McLean passed away at the 
General PnbMo Hospital last night 
9.30 after an IBness of two weeks.

«frn. IncreasedSMALL PO TATOES AND FEWIN A H ILL - at*of opposition on the pert of the Stiq increased 8,786,000 bushels. j... .... ■
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